Definition

Humana SL is a pleasant-tasting dairy-free special formula for infants and small children,
made from certified GMO free soy-protein isolate, vegetable oils and glucose syrup.
Humana SL is free of dairy proteins, gluten, galactose, lactose, sucrose and fructose. It contains taurine, carnitine and the tried-and-tested Humana fat component that is rich in linoleic
acid and approaches the fat component of breast milk.
Humana SL has a low osmolarity.

Use

Humana SL contains all nutrients, vitamins and minerals, all present in sufficient amounts.
It can therefore be used as both an exclusive and a supplementary diet for long periods.
After the 4th month onward, cows milk sensitive babies can be fed dairy-free with Humana
SL BREI (cereal), Humana Apfelbrei ohne Milch (dairy-free apple cereal) as part of the
weaning diet.

Humana SL

Humana SL Dietetic nutrition for special medical purposes
Milchfreie (balanced diet)
Flaschen- n Dairy-free
nahrung n Lactose-free, galactose-free, fructose-free, sucrose-free
(dairy-free n Gluten-free
formula) n Hypoosmolar

If indicated, Humana SL can also be integrated into the adult diet plan as a dairy substitute. Use only under medical supervision.

Preparation

14,4 g powder + 90 ml water = 100 ml bottle-ready formula.
If required, the dosage can also be set by a physician depending on age, body weight and
tolerance. Dissolve powder in freshly boiled water cooled down to 50 °C (or in Humana
Baby-Wasser, heated to 50 °C).

Feeding Amount

The feeding amount varies and will be fixed for each baby by the physician or the midwife in
the hospital during the first week after birth.
Recommended daily feeding amount: 140-180 ml per kg of body weight.

Ingredients

Glucose syrup, vegetable oil, soy-protein isolate, calcium orthophosphate, calcium carbonate, potassium chloride, potassium citrate, emulsifier: lecithin, sodium citrate, magnesium
hydroxycarbonate, mixture of vitamins (vitamin C, niacin, vitamin E, pantothenate, vitamin
B2, vitamin B6, vitamin A, vitamin B1, vitamin K, vitamin D3, biotin, vitamin B12), choline
hydrogen tartrate, sodium chloride, taurine, L-tryptophan, ferrous lactate, inositol, carnitine,
L-cystine, zinc oxide, copper sulfate, potassium iodate, sodium selenate.

Indications

n Special diet in cases of dairy intolerance (cow’s milk protein allergy, lactose intolerance,

galactosemia).
n Special diet in cases of eating disorders
n Special diet in cases of celiac disease, celiac sprue and sucrose intolerance, as part of a

planned diet.
n Special diet in cases of type 1 glycogenosis and fructose intolerance, use only under con-

stant supervision.
n Treatment of infant dyspepsia as prescribed by a physician.
n Vegetarian diet.
n Contains easily digestible carbohydrates; in cases of dysfunctional glucose tolerance use

only with constant monitoring of metabolism.

Contraindications
Available Formats

n Soy-protein allergy

Original pack, 650 g
Hospital pack of 2.6 kg (4 x 650 g)
Hospital pack of 12 x 450 ml soft containers
IMPORTANT NOTICE

The nutritional data represent average values. There may appear changes in the Composition/List of
Ingredients. Valid and binding information can always be found on the currrent product packaging.
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